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Lean Enterprise 
Stakeholders 
Corporation
Society Unions
Enterprise
Employees
Suppliers
Partners
End User
Consumers
Customer
Acquirers
Shareholders
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Customer View 
➢  Value as we define it is delivered in a timely fashion, even in 
anticipation of our needs!
➢  Our satisfaction appears to be the focus of all our supplier’s 
activities!
➢  We are invited to get involved early in the design process!
➢  Our supplier understands our need for low life-cycle cost and 
superb quality!
OUTCOMES:!
Ø More customers!
Ø Greater market share!
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Workforce View 
➢  I am proud to be an employee and feel my skills are valued as a 
resource for the company!
➢  I enjoy coming to work everyday and understand how my work 
adds value for customers!
➢  Continuous and cross-functional training helps empower me to 
make decisions and create a leaner enterprise !
➢  I can get the necessary information for decision making when I 
need it and how I need it!
➢  I am rewarded both as an individual and as a team member for my 
contributions!
OUTCOMES:!
Ø Better worker retention!
Ø Fewer sick/absent days!
Ø More innovation!
Ø Greater productivity!
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Senior Leadership View 
➢  Balance needs of all stakeholders and encourage value 
creation throughout the enterprise!
➢  Create a shared vision of the enterprise with value defined for 
all stakeholders!
➢  Establish a process-based enterprise using integrated teams 
that are aligned with customer value streams!
➢  Strategic goals and enterprise metrics are created and 
understood by all levels of the organization!
➢  Organizational learning is encouraged and best-practice/
lessons learned information disseminated!
! OUTCOMES:!
Ø Long-term corporate leadership!
Ø Better executive compensation!
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Union View 
➢  Feel like full strategic partners in the enterprise!
➢  Understand market forces can cause “tough” decisions, but want 
to be in on the decisions in shaping the future!
➢  Positive contributor to the enterprise by enabling work, NOT by 
withholding labor!
➢  Feel a sense of pride in the work they help do and the products 
they help provide!
➢  Work for long-run success of the enterprise, not simply short-term 
job quotas! OUTCOMES:!
Ø Better salaries for employees!
Ø Long-term job stability!
Ø Fewer union conflicts!
Ø HR duties shared with union!
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Corporate / Stockholder View 
➢  Delighted with increased profitability from enhanced operating 
margins and sales!
➢  Understand that the delivery of value to the customer is the core 
business objective!
➢  Enterprise integration enables globalization and market growth!
➢  Financial community values the increased operating efficiencies 
and the company shares these financial gains with the other 
stakeholders!
➢  Resources freed up in the lean transformation are tasked with 
innovating and creating growth opportunities!
OUTCOMES:!
Ø Higher ROI!
Ø Long term growth!
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Supplier / Partner View 
➢  Fully integrated in design, development, and production of the 
product!
➢  Productions schedules are aligned and open to all in the value 
chain!
➢  Supplier is assisted by his customer to achieve Lean and is 
appraised of potential business opportunities!
➢  Delivers products just in time to point of use!
➢  Openly share ideas on product and process improvement that 
will benefit the entire enterprise!
➢  Equitable sharing of profits throughout the enterprise!
OUTCOMES:!
Ø Greater sales!
Ø Less overhead and stock!
Ø Reduced demand amplification!
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Societal View 
➢  Pleased to have this organization in their community!
➢  The organization provides jobs and participates in the improvement of 
the community!
➢  The environment is considered important to the organization !
➢  The local society is willing to provide infrastructure support to sustain 
the organization!
➢  Partnership between organization and society makes the community a 
desirable place to live!
OUTCOMES:!
Ø Long term partnership!
Ø Improves local economy!
Ø Increased local societal well-being!
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Lean!
Enterprise!
Satisfied!
Stakeholders!
Strategic!
outcomes!
Lean Enterprise Value For All 
Stakeholders Delivers Results!
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Stakeholder Values/Contributions 
                                STAKE    HOLDERS'    INTERESTS     IN     AN     ENTERPRISE
Corpo ra t i on Sustainability of Growth in  Growth in Expansion into Innovation in 
the Enterprise Market ShareP r o f i t s New Markets P roduc t s
Sha reho l de r s Share Price in Growth in F inanc ia l Management of Information on Goodwill of 
the Market P r o f i t s Ra t i o s Co rpo ra t i on Corporate AffairsCo rpo ra t i on
E m p l o y e e s Sustainability of Share in Job Sec-Quality of Work Information Good 
the Enterprise P r o f i t s u r i t y Environment Sha r i ng Management 
Cus tomers Respons i v enes sQuality in Value in Innovation in Quality in OverallOn-Time 
to Concerns P roduc t s P roduc t sP roduc t s Se rv i ce/Suppo r tD e l i v e r i e s
Supp l i e r s Sustainability of Growth in Fair Pri- On-Time Accts.Early Design Information 
the Enterprise Market Sharec i n g Rece i v ab l e Involvement Sha r i ng
Soc ie ty/Commu-Expansion in Em-Job SecurityTax Pay- Quality of WorkEx te rna l i t i e s Corporate 
n i t y /Gove r nmen tployment Opport. m e n t s Environment C i t i z ensh i p
                              STAKE    HOLDERS'    CONTRIBUTIONS     TO     AN     ENTERPRISE
Corpo ra t i on Cap i ta l/ D i r e c t i o n L e g a l Management Inter-Functional 
Fac i l i t i es and StrategyE n t i t y E xpe r t i s e I n t eg r a t i o n
Sha reho l de r s Financial Fore- Cap i ta l Feedback
cast ing/Ana lys i s on Value
E m p l o y e e s Labour/Serv i ce/Ideas/ Co rpo ra te
E xpe r t i s e I n nova t i o n sC u l t u r e
Cus tomers M o n e y Drive and FeedbackDesign 
Compe t i t i o n Spec i f i ca t ions
Supp l i e r s Products (Parts/Design I deas/ Brand Recogni-
Raw Materials) I n p u t I n nova t . t i o n
Soc ie ty/Commu-Manpower Quality of Se r v i c e s Po l i c i e s
n i t y /Gove r nmen t L i f e
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Summary 
➢  Lean enterprises focus on adding value for all stakeholders in 
addition to eliminating waste!
➢  Lean enterprises take a holistic approach to the integration of!
➢  Processes!
➢  People!
➢  Information!
➢  Technology!
➢  Leadership is critical to successful enterprise transformation!
➢  Enterprise transformation is a journey - it take years!!
